Connie Francis Uribe
April 4, 1961 - March 17, 2021

Connie F. (nee Balboa) Uribe of Waukesha passed away on Wednesday, March 17, 2021
at the age of 59. She was born in Waukesha on April 4, 1961 the daughter of Felicano
Balboa and Franics (nee Flores) Balboa Villareal. On April 19th, 1978 she married
Salvador Milan Uribe. He preceded her in death on February 16, 2019. Connie was a
phenomenal woman; her big heart cared for her children, grandchildren and anyone who
needed a hand. Though she helped many, she was a hard worker and was adamant
about not accepting help from others. She will be remembered as an amazing cook, for
her sense of humor, and for her strong outspoken personality. “She kept it real”.
She will be greatly missed by her children, Salvador of Milwaukee, Martin, Erica, Victor
(Carley Medina) and Vanessa (Daniel Schwager) Uribe. Grandchildren Alexander,
Salvador H. Cassandra, Rosalinda, Marissa, Lorenzo, Maleena, Josephina, Sosa, and
Mathias Uribe. Siblings Manuel Villarreal, Mary Rodriguez, Felix Balboa, Theresa
Rodriguez, Annie Ocampo, Freddie (Annie Hillen) Balboa, Joseph (Cheryl) Balboa, Beth
(Mike Shier) Balboa, Rita Balboa, Lisa (Ron) Riek, Ramona (Manuel) Villarreal, and Kari
(Robert Lopez) Balboa, Ricky Joe Balboa. She is further survived by her dogs Lala and
Turbo and her bird Kya, uncles, aunts, cousins, nieces, nephews, many other relatives
and friends.
In addition to her parents and husband, she was preceded in death by her sisters Alice
Santiago, Virginia Balboa, and Tomasita Villarreal.
To honor Connie’s wishes, no services will be held.
If desired, memorials can be made out to the family.

Comments

“

Oh Auntie Connie how me and the kids will miss you dearly...you will always be in
our hearts
and thoughts we will miss your laugh, your smile and your sassy
ness... you are definitely one of a kind... your spirit was fun... from the drunken
moments to you dancing... your cooking 🥘 was amazing ggggs how my mouth is
watery... Now... and I can imagine me saying this to you and u smirking and saying
shut up!!lol how my kids loved you!! You just loved you some sugar and mariah..
when ever I needed a baby sitter for my kids or my dog
u always had a open door
and u never told me no... God wanted you home .. i just wish I could say bye or just
be able to talk to you or have one more cooked meal.. may u be our angels in the
sky.. and be one of our protecters xoxoxo Mariah, Jakobe, Sugar and Star muah
til we meet again... P.S if you see my cooking being horrible sparkle a little love
pAy u back when i get there

star - March 24, 2021 at 09:52 PM

“

“

A beautiful woman with a great gift for singing.
Grace Long - April 16, 2021 at 09:40 PM

Connie, my lovely sister. It was a blessing to share fond memories with you growing
up. I last spoke with you after mom passed away & had no knowledge that you were
ill. So this really hit me hard & I am going to truly miss you. When Erica, called me to
say goodbye to you, that was hard to grasp knowing that I would never be able to
talk with you, but it’s never good by my lovely sister, it’s until we meet again. I love
you always & forever my big sister....

Mona - March 24, 2021 at 06:10 PM

“

Thank You for always loving Us. Thank You auntie for always keeping that door open
for who ever. Ur laughs ur dances ur cooking ur loving soul, will be forever missed. I
love u and I sure will miss u RIP

Celia - March 24, 2021 at 07:18 AM

“

Thank you auntie for helping me raise my kids!! Always being their to talk, listen and
for them constant flows of laughs. I’m going to miss you my love! RIP Auntie

Felicia - March 23, 2021 at 11:45 PM

